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III II VESSELS

FALL VICTIMS 10

UNDER SEA BOATS

brines and Olivine Sent to

Bottom In North bea By

German Raiders

VICTORS SERVE BEER

AND CIGARS TO CREW

'Aviators Make Attack On

German Submarine Base

At Handover

jj London, April .!. The sinking of two
':or( vessels by German submarines bo-

's iiue bona Ik re tin lay. It was
thnt the llriti.sh strainer Oli-tn-

hail boon lorpuloed, nnd from
itsinotitli came reports or the sink- -

the Iliissiau vessel iiormes,
Tdp Hermes was a rhree-mnslc- t slim

Vwi of hor being M'nt to the bottom
.,.t,r,lav was teamed when tlm

'T. I...1..1 n, Ilr..i,l.iirli m... tla mimi.i ui i ui i 11, i no iicrillOSi :.i Milk off the Isle of Wight.
Tlio trews of lioili the Olivine anil

lirnuoi reported that they worn given
1 11 minutes in whiidi to leavo thoir ves-- ;

Is before tlio submarine launched its
jt'iHo. Tlio Germans showed, thorn

vie greatest consideration, they stated,
ji k (ulimaiiiio crew passed beer ami
.jijMi to tlie men from tho Olivine.

iifiiin KriUon, of the Hermes, said
'imuniiwlei- uf the submarine which

apologized for the
the eral't to the bot-i6'"- t

nevertheless otdered the
After the Hermes bus been

.'"ik the submarine towd tho Russians
!'. """' hr 40 minutes milit the

"f patrol itaiUa ot Strove" was
;;K"tc,l. The Gerir.au thon dfved ami

",,'.',!;"';1- The crew of fe Marine:
PnUI ,,,, ,v 1,0a,, rro. i(

nil vessels.

jj Snbniarires DwiroyM
S I'avis. April ,;,.,.,,, .,,,,

rules fere destroyed ,,, ., ,:,,, ,,,,,
...niyd in ,,,,, tli,

WW bae a, H,,l,l,rn. Ii,!,:,,,,,, ,,v
,lv'''""-"- . Mii..-i, :;, t!l0 ... f.

jii'e here nimuii toilav

'! I'"' "'"I'.'-"-'- wre by fire
' .'' ""' fsi'Ioion ,,f bomlK drop,

i '
the t:,t, t dl- -

'i nlZr M'" w""' Kill"li

in''1;1 rai;N .a.l.. upont HlH.k.: ., Aiit-
'

J
hut na. of Mar..,, 2(,, .,.,,j ott,,,,, r,.,r,. i, a,.,,.,,te,l ,

" " m...t sii,ve.-Nt'n- l. As
'u-- ? '"' "viators have ,,ar.

.!'! i,n ,.,tcd aitaeks upon the
1;, ". The of two

represents the greatest sue- -
. o.hiiimi nave seored.
f ll'1',"'"" nd other

). ,'?' " ""l..nbt.Ml.v be re'sumed
inerease.l vl..ni. ti, ..,

1

",nl " " will'f' i,.i.u toy
irij. th .

,Mn,,l or.r''imir sub- -

"perations in them,h ,
.'ha,,,,,! ,, thp N

rr Sl.e,ess tr pr(.m.h aviatw
Uii,"k '""'; "' t,m tat"'ei.t in

'".III. i
',"Mi,n anr and a

I ,,:,. ' ' ""s"'l by dropping
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EXPECTED COMMISSION

J

I ctCustonmry To Issue Com- -

'sionslo Subordinates
Board of Control

V.,,. i,.fc.l If. 'W3r'. of Kosoburg,'''"'"'I i plnsi,.inn
',

nnj surgeon

'... "'I'li'Ts' homo bv Com

'"''"I I,.'";!' 1" ' h' appointment
'l

ik i ""r'' of ('0"tro1 ,,nrlv
'
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meet ni k .!....
n' i h:.'! not nsnnie,l tl,'

" V,'t Blhl "",
h''l hi. ',.'.'!!'.'' .'" ""''I lie had re-

,f
'"mmi fr"'" 'e nrd

'""i "f 'V "' 0t"''lin of the
i i" ",tl" '','l to''.' . ''r' !,,:" 't was not

""' .I.... ,' e,iai,nisi,m tn
if i!h In couiiee- -

" ';.h i .. ""titiitions and

t I,. .I' " ' 'a,
fornialitv was

It wns os- -.1 i ,
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V' WHITE HOPE WHO MADE GOOD IN RING

'
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EAVES FIGHT BEFORE
.

GAY RINGSIDE CROWD

Measurements of the men who fought Armed soldiers of ;e republic of
tor the worlds heavyweight eliam-- j I ub i, pieturesque in their unicornis.
pionl.il
.lolmsun.
Six ft, in...,

:t7
T:i'4 inches......
li iiiehea
I" inehes
(J inches
i:i 7 S inehes...
Ill inches

inches...
25 inches
15',j inches

W inches

put every section the enclosure
At I2:ii0

....height, Six ft. (J in., was apparent that the fight would be
..weight "4.1. lute. All olticials were at the rin
....a"0 -- i tide, but the principals had not ye
...reach SU in. slut vu. At that time nearly all the
...b.eeit.stie.la.ed) 11 in. seats were taken, but there was a nev
...neck 14',4 in. stream of humanity still
...wrist H.j in. pre u. n lorward from tho ontrauce.
....forearm 14 in.

'
loh-.- 'on got his .:ii),0UU sbuie of t.ie

...chest 40 in.! money an hour before the fight wns

...waist in.1 scheduled to start, in accordance with

...thigh 23 in. the agreement by which he accepted

...calf li'-- j in. the challenge of the hope, SVil- -

..unkle !" in.; bird.

By Barry Faris.
(Vailed Press Stalf Correspondent.)
lfingside, Miramnr liuofettack, Ha-

vana, April 8. Vouth (net exper-
ience for the heavywcliibt champion

rolled

there only

ship of today beneath skits
momentnrily threatening rain. More l'l"'0)!'hers at 12:2s. begun

than 311,000 assembled tci watch the bat
tlo of the mastodons Jess Wilard
Kanslus eowbov. and white hope, 24
pounds of cnucussiua
John Arthur Johnson

Willnril. keeriiiijt splendid order.

white

At the time for fight begin
were' lll.OUO spectators

sight.
The sule $100,00.)

by the promoters looked mythical.
The n'0.v"-- ' men and the newspaperthe world

setting
their machines prepare for the

entrance Willard ami Johnson.
Mis. Johnson, the white wife the

br'iwn ag'iiiisl "euro champion, was shown a sent ut
title' holder, wit.u ,

ri"!,iil,; ''.v J'r Vtttt" U'"-i- ,

.....u..l.. chief second, I2:,10. President
Me"-- !, the t iibnn republic enter- -

The crowd, save for that the ' '' ' Krandstand aboutcheaper seats, was slow assembling.
The Bute, had been evened for the gen-- !

,lu ne..u,n.iinled by a par y

' 1 "ha" ("' 1 Cub.,,, t.ght.oral admission seats 7 a. 1 hry
were filled with 30U0 fans o'eluck., ""j" ,rr!,",,,t M0"' 8 ,IUI!,V

hour and a half before the big bat-- j
,. It was aniioniued Johnson received

o the giants was scheduled to ... .

for his services m instart. Too reserved seats were slower
, .. , iii:. his d

"', "'f'.,0",;' Juson Iprowouslv received H000.The big arena showed ,

n mass struggling , each
Wi

An Lour beiore the light a i.,.ii'
few woikmen still worked pnlti.irf the ,

WH .(,, , (ilB
ii,,M,.ii,g louche, the tempra. ,rou.( wuU fm
"' 'I,?' . . to put appeaiaiice. The movie

iMrwlly ... front the judges Ma., , . , ,

on track stood tho loot Bi f.m whji,
circle A tarpaulin was ready o (i)t).ii( ,.,.,, ,:ur)HV
spread instantly a lro..eal showe.

r(,w wih M., 1(1 o)til.itt
ocetried. noon the piiri inntnal , . ,

tniij showed Jo.insou a ..
( (r,v. , ),iut

J fnvor.te. The bettmg was very ligh Jhat time No cl,B,np,o,bip battle! n (u, fi(il.n , ,,,
heavyweights has ever bee.. aged

(i
. .

i n . i .. r- - ' not
such pictures.,. surroundings. Th(i ni wi

lver tho top the lenee enclosing the j,..
;raee, ack wns t..e dense green ,.t ""P- ... ,, ,Mrl. ,inI, l
ileal veidure.. The was ce.e with! ,,, ,.rr,.ro witB th,
the seent foliage. th..u.. ,,. ,,ol)lfurti A wave hand- -

:speetato.s vcre masse, re-- the greeted "Old tho Cuban
s II. .,.,.vv - - ,, ;, M.,,lia forth i 111 o a vol- -

Iron, the threatening sk.es. t 4Ho-
o .. )raV(W.. .,.,. mmUy

sanl scats fille.l tile rnceirucs on um

;",ide.t the ring. The cheaper scat"
were m.Tsc.l In tne ee.iier ui w.- -

eulnrtrucit.
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Blow to Begin.
At I'.':.", 21 mi notes after the time

tor the bout to begin, ueitjer
II , if a mile swav royal .,. til,,tl,r( ,, lmi ,, m,mr.

!u,uiv;red in the taint brere. At ...
am mi j() ((i(f f.u T(1 1nll,rilB11 fans

there were nt least 2n women in tl.' ( j,,,,,,,,,,.,,, ,, )Wlle
ig'unl-tan.- l. All were gaily .iicsse.i. , .tumping and Veiling:
Tliulr s. rii.i.K rH;, i ihe.es formed ;

CriiiK them mi."
a ba.kgroend to the dand--

ies f Havana, or U black suits of the, iCentiuued on i'sge Hn.)
I Auieru sn spis tator..

CHAMPIONSHIP GOES

TO WHITE : RACE BY

WILLARD'SHAYMAKER

Negro Crumples Before Youth

and Punch of Giant

Kansas Cowboy

PALM CHANGES AFTER

26 ROUNDS OF FIGHTING

Johnson Has Best of Only

Three Rounds While VYil-la- rd

Takes Eleven

(By Barry Faris.)
Ringside, flavann, April lo. Jess

n .Hard, Kansas eowbov, brought back
to the whito race ag"'" this afternoon
tho world's heavyweight pugilistic
championship. Thirty eight-yea- r old
lack Johnson went down before one r
the cowboy's haynuikers in the 2.1th
round, T.'p to that time Willurd had
bested the negro champion in 11

rounds. Johnson had been best in onlv
tlne. Eleven rounds were even and in
nilv a few others did the black chain'
pion have the advantage over his white.
opponent.

... The Filial Round,
A terrific right to the chin, following

a left lend, put the champion out ami
gave Willurd the title. Willard whip
ped his I'amoiiH left in tor the lust time
and tl.eu shot in Ins right, with spec
that was bewildering. Almost before
the spectators realized it the black
chunipiiri was down and out.

As early as the eighth round Johnson
was showing that liis condition wus not
what It had been 'in previous fights
and he was puffing badly. . He hung
on during the ninth round but recov-
ered in the twellth and carried the
light to Willard.

Willard Stands Finn.
The thirteenth was Johnson's best

round. He rushed Willurd at the start
aiij .ill but smothered the Kaiisan with
a rain uf blow-- : to the jaw and bodv
Willard withstood the storm, however,
and ;!,at was the high mark of John
son's attack. From the Kith to tin
b'th the fight was even but Johnson
was fading. Stalling with tho 10th
Wiliii.d steadily piled up a lead on the
negro, wore him down with body and
head smashes, iiml in the 2(Hh hnd him
in sui h e, million that tho knockout
was ha. dly more than n formality.

Jchnson Resorts to Cllnehos.
Johnson clinched steadily in tho bit

er rounds. The 2llh was almost one
long clinch, Johnson holding on and
watching his seen ids. In tho 2"th
round Willard was forcing tho fighting.
Johnson liied to stay in close but Wil-

lard broke iiwuy with rights to the
body and lefts to the jaw.

Referee Welsh was forced to step be-

tween the fighters In the last round
to .iiiilic Johnson breuk, The negri.
held on from the start. Willnrd sent
a haid left to the jaw and Johnson
staggered back, all but out. He clinch-

ed and held on but Willnrd broke uway
and ni uslicl over another left and then
u right that brought the championship
back to the white race. Jiihiisou drop-
ped I'll.) a lug.

Crowd Goes WUd.
Willnrd 's seconds jumped into the

ring and almost mobbed the new cham-

pion in their frenzy of delight. The
crowd surged lowuid the ring, shouting
ed that a crowd of J0JMI0 would witness
tie us a result id tlie fight, walked
gingerly to his comer and put on his
bathrobe, amid a storm of cheering. His
lips were cut somewhat from blows
Johnson inn, led doling the fourth round
when he ill c th" fi'st blood of the
light.

Joliusiin dropped like a log mid did
not even try to L'.'t up. A near riot
follow e, I When the crowd rushed to-

ward the ring in an effort to reach Wil-

lard, Shouting and yelling, Americans
and ule, im imrlcl themselves in a

coiifu'cd mass toward the new cham-

pion. More than 200 women in tl,
grume tntul stn,d "n their chairs, cheer-

ing the negro 'h eoinpieror.
Cuban soldiers nenr the ringside

climbed over the ropes, drew their sn

hers und threatened tn saber any man
who pit his toot inside. Having been
sent there to prevent n disturbance, it

(Continued on Cage Hix.)

The Weather I

-Ji jij "rcgoii! Fair to- -

c23 &

niK'' Tues

day; winds most--

westerly.

FORMER BLACK CHAMPION IN THE DISCARD
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PATIENT RUNS AMUCK
WITH MURDEROUS AXE

Suddenly seized with tho hallucina-
tion that he was an attendant and in
charge of n erew of patients detailed to
do some grubbing at the asylum farm,
Dan J. Whito, a patient, ran amuck
armed with an axn this morning,
started in to clean out the whole insti-
tution, Ho made un unsuccessful

to kill Attendant Herbert Tay-

lor, who interfered with his assertion
of authority, inflietink a deep gash in

the cheek with tho blade of tho axe,
and started out of the building with
nobody knows what, designs in his
muddled brain, but was met by a posse
of officers ami att. n, hints and was
overpowered und disarmed before he

could inflict any further damage.
Taylor's wound is not serious but very
painful.

As Is customary on week-da- morn-

ings Attendnnt Taylor stnrted out with
a erew of about 20 patients tn do no.no

grubbing on stale land on the hill bnck
of the far... buildings. When the crew
was engaged in selecting tools for the
work White suddenly was seized with a

violent attack of insanity, imagined
that he was an attendnnt and begun to

order patients around. " Idne up", he

ordered, When Attendant Taylor at-

tempted to persuade While that he was
not an attendant White took offense
and made ft vicious swin gat Taylor's

Lord Nelson Stranded and At

Mercy of Forts---Tur- ks

Lose Warchia

Herlin, by wireless to Sayville, I.. I.,

April 0. The Itiilish battleship Lord

Nelson has been destroyed by the fire
of the Turkish forts defending the Dur
dandles. Atl.".is dispatches received

' here today ileclare.
The Lord Nelson wns one of the ill

liied warships engaged in bombarding
jthe Dardanelles fortifications, The din
patch telling of its destruction decline
thut the Lord Nelson become stiniidcd
inside the stri.it, I 'liable to witlidn.w
from the range of fire, the battleship
was pounded to pieces by tlie )urKis.i
on ns.

The Lord Nelson carried ft crew of
XO'i men. She was built In Unit ond was
I. Vessel of lUc.oo tons, 1.w leci lima.
Her nriniiment Included four I2 lmli
gun and guns of smaller calibre,

More than ll.l.oini rtngior rencn
troops have been linided on l.emnos
Island for operations against tin. Dar-

danelles In support of the bombarding
fleet, secrding to Athens dispatches
here today.

Correspondents of Herlin papers, In

tellintf of the landing of the allied forc
es, declare they are confident that the
laud operations will be as iiiiurcessful
as the attack, by the warships has
been.

Reports that the lunding of the

head with the axe. Taylor warded off
the force of the blow sufficiently to

jsnfe having his head from being cl.op-- j

' ie,l off but not to nvold a doeii cut in
tl heck which penetrated to tlie bono.!

White then started out for tho build--

ings, a multitude of designs in his in. id- -

died bruin, when he wus met by n posse,
which was organized by Dr. KinnsJ
physician at the farm and c posed of:
the druggist and five other employes,,
lirined with guns, rakes, pitchforks and!
other nrlieles and weapons of war..
White started to put up a determined,
and bloody resistance but, by clever,
maneuvering and diplomatic, tactics the,
posse surrounded him and finally over- -

powered ami disarmed him without his:
inflicting serious injiiry to anyone.

During the excitement of the fight
between While and Attendant Taylor,
I'riink N'oeske, another patient who was
a trusty it ml regurded us harmless, foukj
it into his head to elope. Ho has been
located near l'li.tum, however, and some
ill ten, hints have been scut in pursuit to.
bring him back. Dan J. White, the
patient who run niniick, was committed
to the usyliiu. from Vnmhill county in
11.10, and was formerly a traveling'
salesman from Minnesota. N'oseke has
been twice committed to the asylum
from Multnomah county, tho first time
under tho name of Jacob Meberman.

troops at I.einuos is really a precaution-i- i

ry measure prompted by Hussln's de-

sire for an outlet from the Blnck sen

nre being circulated In Cnnstsntlnople,
illspt.tcl.es r ived here declare, I'.'ng- -

bind, it is stated, knowing Hint the Dar
danelles cannnt be lorewl, intemis to
retuiu the islands lit the entrunci, of the
Dardanelles us u Kiitisl. base, check-

mating Russia's iimbillons.

Turkish Cruiser Sunk.
Constiintinopile, April 5. Via Herlin.

The Turkish cruiser Mcdjidiel. was
sunk iu the Hindi sea today,

The eruirer's crew of II20 men was
saved by other Turkish warships.

Two smaller Hussion vesels were sunk
ami their crews captured in the same
engagement, the statement lidded.

The Mcdjidieh struck ft mine near
shore , while the Turkish sipiiulron wus
elinsing u (hitilb. of torpedo boat lie-

(By J. W. T. Mason.)
New Vurk, A y i I 0. The first posi-

tive information thut the Russians nave
decided to use the I'r.emysl army In
tin, llii.igarian campaign was coi.tninod
in 'he official I. iinonneenient from
Vicuna that large had
roll, pell, I t'ae Anstrluiis to letire In
the Lesliid region.

I'r.emysl capitulated March 22. It
ic, lulled a fortnight to move the

.10 miles toward the buttlel'ioiit.
I'a.t of that time was spent In debat-
ing the use tn which tho l'r.mnysl iiimy
should be put. The Austrian report in-

dicated that the invasion of Hungary
was considered more important by thn
Hussion general stuff than the effort
to 'iipture Cracow.

It is not npparent, however, that
the Lupkuw pais and its vartly import

RUSSIAN ADVANCE

IS MEETING WITH

GRIM RESISTANC E

Austro-Germa- ns Fight Over

Every Inch of Ground In

Orderly Retreat

Austrian Citizens Rioting and

Demanding Peace

Tetrogrnd, April 5. Steady advance
of the Russians in tho Uszok pass
region of the Carpathians is reported
here today. The Aiistro-Oerma- forces
defending the pass aro reported to be
slowly retiring through the mountains
to their main fortifications on the
heights.

A great bnttlo, rivaling in .intensity,
the fight for possession of the Impkow
pass is now beginning, dispatches here
ludicnto. Although the enemy Is retir-
ing, the retreat is well organized and
the Russians are forced to fight ovor
every foot of ground which is being
gained. Operations are being hampered
by alternate thaws and froo.es. Koads
are all but iuipssable.

Newspapers today warned their rend-
ers that the Hussion losses in tho fight
ing now developing will undoubtedly
be luruc but declared that before the
end of tho week, the Russian advance
into Hungary proper will ccrtuiuly bo
under way.

Having seized the railway through
T.upkow pass, after tho most donperute
buttling, the Russians are now about to
descend the I.nborn river valley liitn
Hungary. Reports of enormous num-
bers of prisoners taken by the Russians
have reached here. Home dispatches
declare that more than 250,000 Aus-tria-

und (lerinaiis have been captured.

Citizens In Riots,
Home, April B. Serious disturbances,

during which several persons wero
killed and wounded when it wns neces-
sary to cull out troops, wore reported
throughout Austria today( following tho
admission of the war office of reverses
In the Carpathians, according tn dis-

patches to newspapers here,
III Vienna, Hiidupcsl, Ilrunnn and

I'rugue, these dispatches declare, crowds
thronged the streets shouting and jeer-
ing no, I demanding thut the govern-in- ,

nt sue for pence. In till four cities,
troops were culled out nnd it was not
until shots hud been fired that the
den. oust rat ions were suppressed.

In nceounci.ig the retirement of the
Austrian troops in the llcskin region
the war office declared positively thut
llossinn troops released by the enptnre
of ll.e fortress of Przenivs! wero now
Inking pint in the field fighting. The
arrival of these reinforcements, it was
staled, made it neressa.'y for the Aus-
tria os to retire.

Other dispatches received here report
heavy fighting to be still in progress
between ll.e l.iiplimv and I'szok passes
in the Ciirpa.hi.iiis.

' " i .

stroyers and mini) sweepere which hurl
been sighted. The llreechlocks of the
guns aboard the Mcdjidieh wero re-

moved nnd when it wus seen that the
vessel was seriously Injured the Turk
themselves torpedoed her so there
would be no chance of the enemy re-

floating the warship.
The udiuirulty i.lsn announced thnt a

mine sweeper of tho enemy, attempting
to cuter tlie Durduiif lies, was sunk by

Kutn Knleli,

When a man Is being flattered he
prete'uls not. to believe what the flat-
terer is saying, but ho does. He hns
llmni'lit the siinio thing of himself luta
of times.

Przemysl Army Is Used
in Hungarian Invasion

reinforcements

ant railway have fallen Into the hands
of the Husnlans. Austrian and Russian
official r, 'pints define gains und losses
but M.guely, and it is impossible to de-

termine how much of the railway which
lends toward Hiiueaiy has been won.
It Is probiible thut tin' Austriuns still
retain possession of th" Hungarian side
of the L.ipkow region. Tho Austrian
must be dislodged and driven toward
the plains betore the Hussiui.s estab-

lish their ascendancy.
It. is pni'aible that (lermaa reinforce-

ments are being rushed to the assist-
ance of the haul pressed Auslrians. K
the Slavs siierced III establishing them-

selves on the Hungarian side of Lup-

kuw pass before Herman arrive they
will win ni important advantuge. This
is the Immediate work before thn
I'rsoinysl army.


